
NFAVS AND OTHER ITEM*.
"

Pox.?The small pox has become so preva-

IcrrHh the mining districts ofNorthumberland conn-

-v tUt jtwS deemed prudent to adjourn court, which

o at in Sußbury last week. The jurors were discharg-

*he civil suits continued until next term.

¥wo hundred and fifty rebel prisoners (Louisian-

iassf at Indianapolis have written to Governor llahn

to sav that the school of misfortune has taught them

v- isdotn and that they desire to take the oath and re-

t to citizenship in Louisiana ?especially now thai

r. has bceorae a free State.

Tnvc NEW NICKEI.S. ?There will soon be an abun-

dant supply of new cents. The present mail nick-

el weighs seventy-two grains, and contains eiglny

jvef cent, of copper and twelve of niekle. lhe new

tent will weigh only forty-eight grains and will < on

sistof ninety-five per cent, of copper and five pei

cent of tin.

Labor is wanted in the slaveholding counties oi

Maryland. A. bill was before the state Senate at its

?. cent session for the appointment of commission

< ra to visit Europe and encourage emigration to tint

state, but the representatives of the large slavehold

counties?St. Man 's. Charles, Prince George .-

and" Calvert, ail voted against the bill, causing its de-

fViat.

Judge Thomas Taggart, of Lycoming county, Pa.,

recently died at his residence in Muncy, at the agt

of eighty-four years. He was a member of the con

ention to amend the constitution of Pennsylvania:

represented his county in the legislature two sessions:
served ten years as an associate judge in the courts,

and filled other positions of honor and trust.

Michael Savage died in North Brookfield, Vt.. or

the "full ultimo, aged one hundred and three years

He retained his faculties so well that within a week
before his death he could walk without a cane, ant

read without glares. Last summer he walked frorr

his residence to West Brookfield, a distance of sis

miles. He came to this country from Ireland wher

over ninety years old.

THE EXCHANGE or PRISONERS.?NEWS from F*'

tress Monroe gives tlie gratifying intelligent* re .
the Jleltel Government and Mr. Lmeoln
iy sanction the arrangement just made ''^neri w"'

Butler and Commissioner oSfi> the p*^
be immediately exchanged. A^*pottref

'\u25a0 n "''
cava, that General Grant w* w*s

*AerP < an<l

while the Ileltel lipo

regarded the f sati"^ tor^'

and General B,l 'k 'r tb*heroine of Gettys-

Tbepra.'i nno'i-fingnislmble already,

burg is i**"0 f' of the Philadelphia iVesg, who has
jie soldiers' cemetery at Gettysburg, j

rtw*ot-'r have been made to the people of

and Harrisburg for the purpose of ruis-
'

to erect a monument to the memory of ;

; but as yet no responses have been received

wh/uh Justify the
# hope that this courageous and

Si'nJ-hearted woman is to be remembered by her
countrymen or women."

THE BCRVS FAMII.T.? The London correspondent
of the Cincinnati Gazette , says: Thomas Carlvletold
me that he was well acquainted, years ago. with a

Mr. McDonald, a man of culture and ability, who
Lad been intimate with the Burns family; and that
after many yoarsyof acquaintance with the best liter-
ary circles of England and Scotland, he (McDonald)
declared that nowhere had he ever known conversa-
tion more rich and substantial, in a literary point of
view, than that which occurred around the hearth-
et-cae of William-Burns ?father of the poet.

A GREAT COMET PREDICTED.? The following, says
n English paper, is an extract of a letter just receiv-
ed from Melbourne : "Professor Newager, on a three
years' scientific visit from Bavaria, tells us that in
.866 a comet shall come so close as to endanger this
our earth, and should it not attach itself, (as one
globule of quicksilver to another.) nor annihilate us,
the sight will be most beautiful to behold. During
three nights, we shall have no darkness, but be bath-
ed in the brilliant light of the blazing train." [Prof
b. is, no doubt, a "reliable gentleman. "J

THE OLD RESIDENCE OF WILLIAM PEJTX.? The
quaint old house at the southeast corner of Second
street and Morris' alley, below Chestnut street, Phil-
adelphia. has recently been purchased by a progres-
sive citizen. Itwill shortly be torn down to make
room for buildings more in accordance with the pres-
ent age. The old house derives its chief interest as
the once residence of William Penn. The I.ouse
was built for Samuel Carpenter. It was occupied as
the city residence of William Penn and family, while
in Philadelphia, on his second visit in 1700, and in
this house was born his son, John Penn, the "Amer-
ican, the only one of the race ever born in this
country. The house is now about one hundred andseventy-live years old, and is the only relic of the
Penn family.

MIXED RACES. A San Diego correspondent of the
Alta Californian, writes: "The Spanish residents(1 mean those of unadulterated blood) are few in
number: but the mixed races, under the title of Mex-
ican, but oftener here of Greaser, are somewhat nu-
merous. The Indians, who seem to be of the nig-
ger order, make tip the largest figure in the popula-
tion of the country. There is so much admixture ofbreeds between the Greaser and Digger hereabouts
that it is quite difficult to decide where the Greaserbegins or the Digger ends; norisitof any conse-
quence ; for a more worthless or miserable class of
human beings never encumbered the earth ; they ase
o! no use to tiiiTaselvos or others*"

IBIATN or AS EMINENT PENNSYLVANIA*.? -The
foreign arrivals announce the death of Wm. Bing-ham (Lord Ashburton,) the son of the distinguished
Lord Ashburton who made with Daniel Webster, theNorth-western Boundary Treaty. The late Lord
Ashourton was born in Philadelphia in 1799, his

Tu ur 'pf. bee " Aa Ame "can lady, the daughter
of V 1 Ilium Bingham, a noted merchant of the lastcentury, and a United States Senator from Pennsyl-
vania At an early age the late nobleman returnedw.lh his father and mother to England, where he has
since remained, biking an active though not a prom-
inent part in politics. He was strongly liberal in histendencies, and interested himself much in the move-
ments for the improvement of the lower classes in

1 On his lather's side he was related toeome of the most wealthy titled families of England,and on his mother's to several American families re-
siding in 1 eunsylvania.

Tnc REBEL DEAD AT GETTTSBCKG.? From evidence
eve.oped to the workmen and others engaged in re-

moving the dead bodies on the battle-field, thev arc
BOW fully convinced that not less than seven thou-
sand rebels lost their lives in this conflict, the bodiesOf whom are still there. In one space of three acreswas found three hundred and twenty-five Confeder-
ates slam ; and elsewhere, in a single trench, twohundred and fifty more. A considerable portion ofthe battle-ground is likely to be plowed up this spring

*°rr!mer > bF farmers owning it, preparatory toplanting corn and other grain. As a matter of course
toe Confederate graves must be obliterated, and the
trenches which now indicate their places. There is
? strong desire with the people, in respect to human-
?t*, to have these bodies, though of the enemy, re-Joh.y and decently put away, in some incisurewharwtbay may not be disturbed. Our common hu-
r army iho Td impel u.K) such , \
Store**' r. 1

Blackwood's >laga.seine
and the

Britisli Reviews.
PRICES CHEAP AS EVER,

to THOsE WHO rAV PHOHWEV IS ABVANCK.

Postage Beduced!!

PrcoiluiuM to new *!

Notwithstanding the costof Reprinting these

cais has more than doubled in consequence of the
ZJ r?soof Paper and of a general advance in all other

txoeuse and notwithstanding other publishers are re-

S.g the sb, or increasing the price of .hr pubhea-

.ions, we shall continue, for the year ISO4, to furn.sh

ours complete, as heretore, at the old rates, s z \u25a0
THE LONDOK QUARTERLY (COSSEBVATIVB).

THIS EDINBI'GH REVIEW (Wma).

TIIENORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Fuse CHCRCH).

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (LIBERAL).

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (TORT).

TERMS.
Per Ann.

For anv one of the four Reviews *3 00

For any twoofthe four Reviews ®

For any three of the four Reviews
For nil'four of the Reviews '

For Blackwood's Magazine ?> o i
Vor Blackwood and one Review ?>

For Blackwood and two Reviews ?

For Blackwood and three Reviews
For Blackwood and the tour Reviews v j

POSTAGE. ? t y.
The postage to all parts ofthe United States e~

tu-r t> rents a year for the whole Jne eujht

twenty-four cents a year for Blaekwoo.*jolfice
mitia year for a Review. Postage ]}*

where the numbers are received.
_

PREMIUM*- r,?dicals for 1864.

New Subscribers to any two of'hf.,/ any one of the
?u . nremuiin their '*ol,J all five will receive

will receive f for 1803.-fonr Reviews lor ifroo. y f^cM \o/4, . two of the .jc*tor I?>(>4, may procure

\u2666* f?nr Roffc*0 \if,nc dollar a year each.
r!Aia ~,1-0110®*;,' of the September Number of

'a®"* The Hn article by an English officer
TuiTkvrood. battle ofGettyuburg, is now readyu

- ~re."' £ <*'
__L . /

\u25a0,?2 communications should be addressed

<0 LEONARD SCOTT A CO., Publishers,
talker St., bel. Broadway and Church St.

So. '<*

j Fublish the
FARMER'S 'GUIDE,

\u25a0 tiy Hksry Stkphkvs of Ediusburgh and lato J. P. Nor-
TON, of Yale College. 2 vols, ltoyal Octavo, 1600 pages
and numerous Engravings. o

PRICE, $5. forthetwo vnlumcs. By Mail $7.
L. SCOTT A CO.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate,

In pnrsuance of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bed-
ford county, I will expose to public sale ou the promises in
the Borough of Bedford, on

SATURDAY THE 30T11 DAY OF APRIL. INST.
the following Real Estate late the property ofDr. "William
Watson Dec'd, viz.

A lot of ground situate in the Borough ofBedford on the
corner of Pitt and Richard Streets, being 80 feot in front
on Pitt Street and 210 feet on Richard street ; jomposed of
one whole lot and one third of a lot.

This property is esteemed one of the best business local-
ities in the Borough, and will be sold altogether or divided
into smaller lots to suit purchasers, subject to the lease of
the tenants inposession.

Also at the same time and place about 1200 acTes of val-
uable timber and farm lands in lots of between one and two

hundred acres, situate in Shover's Valley and on west

side ofDunn lugs Mountain, about three miles south of Bed-

ford.
Also, a valuable tract of land, known as the Farmer Sur-

vey adjoining lands belonging to the Bedford Springs
Property containing 140 acres tnore or less, ?of which a
largo portion is meadow ground and part thereof cleared
and nnder fense.

Plots of tho above lands can be seen at my oface, forteu
days before day of sale.

TERMS: One third of purchase money to remain in
bauds of purchaser during lifetime of Widow, and interest
to be paid to her annually. One third of residue to be
pid on the confirmation, and balance in two equal annual
payments without interest,

A. KING,
Apr. 1, 1864.?e. Trustee.

~

TREASURER'S SALE
'

OF INSTATED LANDS.
AGREEABLY to the provisions ofan Act of Assembly,

directing the mode of selling unseated lands for taxes and
for other purposes, passed the 12th of .March, 1315, and the
supplements thereto passed the 12th day of March, 1317,
and rhe2sth of March. 1831. The Treasurer of the coun-
ty ofBedford hereby gives notice to ail persons concerned
therein, that unless the county, state, school and road tax-

es due on the following tracts of unseated lands, situate in
Bedford county, are not paid before the day of sale, the
whole, or such part s of each tract as will pay tho taxes, and
the cost chargable thereon willbe sold at tho Court House
in the Borough ofBedford, on the second Monday of June,
next, (12th day,) for the arrearages of taxes due, and the
cost accrned thereon : and said sale will bo continuod from
day to day until all are disposed of.

J. B. FARQUHAR,
Trcasurir.

Bedford township.

Arret. Warrantees urowner*. T&xos.
300 Folomoa Dichl $2 44
230 Maria Diehl i 87
'45 Tborau J Bonnet! 1 72

Broadtop township.

j -50 .lames Entriken 1 55
75 Terete* William Gray 2 40
440 33 James Tattoo 22 0a
440 100 ....

7
175 135 " - 3 93

58 44 "
" j 30

4*4 120 Pamuel Kerr 8 00
423 BarnettMowhig 6 98
406 John Stone 7 08
465 i Isaac Kerr 7 68
440 John Razor 92
375 F Mowing, Ja 7863 Jacob Myers 9 44
3.i6 1)1 James Razor 1 20
75 John Deverawx lfi 50
403 John Bollinan 23 70
30 L.J.Watson 6 7i
339 Stephens A Co. 13 C 2
29 Foster A Scbcll 8 68
14 James Figart 1 28
405 Jacob Strine 10 41

William Figart 6 00
199 Dnnlap A Evan* 1G 00

Christian Harnett 3 72
Josiah Bacon 8 80

S3 John Cessna, Esifc 1 23

7652 76
HO James Patton 5 40
393 Patton A Easton 10 8935 Jehu King's heir* 1 10
30 John Cessna, Esq. 90
169 John Dcvcreaux 7 50

Evans W A & Griffith 3 80
10 Entriken A Wilson 3 86
13 Entriken A Patterson 5 35

Johnathau Edward* 4 ]8
49 James Entriken 6 24
15 ....

, 37
49 Fluke A Dunlap 6 88

John Fordo 36
Hopewell Iron A Coal Co 11 73

TFIL *

" " 12 36
s : ::::::; 5 g
100 ~

3 00
4" Huntingdon A B. T. R. R. Co. 99
75 <?

" " 33 60
*<io ** * M m f| -

20 JohnHinisb 24
1" Kessler A Whitney 3 20

21 Peter Kessler 4 '5
19 "

?? t
Alexander King A 00. 43 96
W iUtani Eoveali 13 0613* John -McCtuilos 18 6769 Rev. E. P. l'heip* 6 26

11® James Patton 3 u3
16b "

"

246
® William Roger* 1 20Joseph Richeson A Phriere* 25 0263 Joines Riehoson A bhrieve* 3 38

P. A. \t ilson A McCanle* 35 31
P. A. \\ ilson A Co 34 24

11 Warsing A Evan* jg

Coleraiu.
3T3i Mary Kegg 1 084*4 Michael Roof 2 4g
410 Agnes Roof I 2041'u Jacob IVteuton* 1 20

Jacob Wyand j 66
111 Andrew Rihock 64
i' 9 Joseph A Lmaanel Diehl H4
427 Autnor Brown 1 st
?9® I'hilipDiehi 4j,

Oomteriand Vai7y.
33* Jaa.es Irving

"

276 '
69 Jama. Heyata ? j

John Fampl* g

ii pt well township.

280 John Corby ' 20
413 John KA ? **

150 James Howard 88
401 Richard Moan 1 32

?120 Jotth Chancy 1 32
404 Joseph Moan
40SJ Samuel Moan 3 36
424 55 Alexander Moan # 48

2061 John Mellnay 84
192 Timothy Moan

i i'UO 14 Israel Moan

196 60 Zacbariah Moan 1 10
212 20 John Boyd 64

216 60 Isabella Davit 70
2204 William Piper 64
2?,6 John Hardin 76

221 lgnatus Ilardin 64
434 125 James Wilson
IS7 40 David Piper *

426 George Albert!
~

213 Joseph Lancaster
402 BT Stephen Moan ®

900 Montgomery -

* JJ®
28 George Wishart '
25 MilliganA lienedi"'
41 James Pat ton

5., \u25a0

> j-sSkxsk 1 s
024 A'g* Hinisli I 32**>* %Viillain poster 1 (jg

Hopewell Township.
Robert Montgomery J 28

75 Carr 3 jc9)0 hwartt jy
50 Juniata Township.

Nicholas K nouff jo
30 Londonderry Township.
ft* James Shaw j 25/*64 Sarah Wright 60

Liberty Township.
2CO Mary Gordon 6 14

James Gordon 6 44
Thomas Jones 6 80!''9J Stephen Kerr 1 90

166 Edward Langly 7 0g
260 Jacob Miller 2 98
200 Mary Piper 2 98
-00 Amelia Piper 2 93
400 Edward Stone 11 88
138 John Toram 6 66

274 Hannah Albert! 6 16443 Maria Alberti 10 33
52 James Eutrikeo 88
60 " 3 4g

Alexander Montgomery 1 32
269 John Kerr 2 98269 Samuel Kerr 2 98200 Francis Moan 1 66
159 Stephen Kerr 1 90

200 Miliigan A Benedict J 60
40 Beeicr A Bowser 346 George Thompson 08
i lot Luke Feenoy 56

Gen. W. H. Irwin* 1 30
1 G. D. Trout 24

; -00 John Stone 4 39200 Bernard .Moan 2 32
192 John Mcllnay 84
122 David Piper J 08

200 Maria Alberti 2 26
107 Burtlcbangh 2 2622 Thomas A John King 74

! 70 William P. Scholl 2 43
14 Fchell A Daugberty 4749 A. B. Currett 3 46
1 lot Ilenrr Stonerook 24
1 " Daniel Stoner ? 24
1 " Daniel Bhlt -

24
200 Elizabeth Miller 2 98

Samuel Yingling 24
1 " Jacob Biddle 24
I " Ephraim Smiltzer 24
1 " James Dunn 3 23
1 "

. Tvrry Kenney 3 20
i "

4 GoSrev'e heirs 1 73
Samuel Cartnaok 34

1 "

Daniel Bacr 34
1 " Mrs. Lawraenoe 34
1 "

Ami Seott 84
I " S. J. Africa 34

Monroe Township.
253J Frederick Collibarger 72

Napier Township.
100 George Davidson 60
200 Abuer Rogers CO

Providence East.
1219 Samuel Tate's heirs 44
900 "

?' 44
800 " "

44
2-'U "

" ?? 28
302 46 Porche* llezekiah Logan 120
402 62 " Charles Logan 1 20
30 P. Clingerman 40
400 74 " John Cavan 3 20
400 Thomas Cavan 1 20
80 EzckiclCook 3 02
400 William Long 1 80
400 William Cavan 1 60
K Joseph Spark's heir* 16
431 110 Pcrehes John Crosby 1 64

Providence West.
40 David Roller 28

St. Clair.
396J John Linn 1 20
394 James Muy 1 20
411 William Snively 1 20

Union Township.
400 John Swaggart 6 34
?100 Leonard Swaggart 3 64
268 Alexander Lardner 2 3b
116 William Smith 1 04
42 Samuel Burket 44
116 John Shee 88
50 Frederick Snyder 44
4001 Peter Oounce or Cornell 3 64
'loojr John IJalton 1 98
274 Jeremiah Jackson 2 82
130 Jacob Swaggart 1 48
406 Hngh Doyle 3 63
406 James Dunlap 3 63
440 William Pearson 3 96
280 Ebenczer liranham 3 96
412 Philip Gordon 8 70
120 Conrad linler 86
290 Christly Bowser £ 30
190 George Laib 88 \
JOO Jacob Burket 88
160 Peter Shoenbcrgcr 1 32
123 Jobn Still 3 64
200 Michael Shinier 2 91)
CO Michael Shafor 1 22
CO Conples (Brush ML) 80

\u25a0133 Ilugb Porter 1 10
339 Griffith Kraut 3 90
4U2J J'hilip Stino r 3 64
439 John Martin 3 96
330 Wilson Hunt 3 96
363) Alexander Scotl 3 94
J27 Dr. P. Shoonborge* 3 16
124 " 3 68
20 " 24
90 1 48
160 William Laugbam 2 46
40 Peter Shimer 40

Woodbcrry South.
| 135 Peter Shoenberget 3 CO

216 Isabel Davis 24
54 100 Ferehes John S. Ilctrick 28

Woodbcrry Middltt
10 Henry Burgert 1 C 6
0 Isaac Burgert 1 08
15 " '? 1 52
22 Kensinger's hclt2 1 50
2T Jacob Hoover 1 52
60 " " 2 26
62 Jobn MeFadden 3 76
20 Frederick Nicodemn* 1 50
16 George Nicodoraus 1 32,
50 John Xieodemut 1 46
50 John Stoncrook 1 24
18 Samuel Shriver 1 66
14 Charles Typer 1 50
15 Jacob Zook 75
15 " :? 75

46 Bonner's heirs 2 28
4 Stoncrook 1 98
403 William Montgomery 6 60
150 Robert Montgomery 2 46
13 Jacob Furry 90
20 Rinebart lteplogle 2 46
6 Fatten & Mudara 1 08
13 John Teeter 90
12 Samuel Teeter 82
14 14 Perehet ?.ll. Spang 128

Jacob Smith 1 08
John Z. Smith 1 14

17 Ucorge Smith 1 14
29 Archibald MeFadden 1 24
11 Henry Stoncrook 1 24

60 John Tresh J 14
Treasurer's OJEce, apr. 1, 1864?f.

WANTED.

Several thousand feet ofdry 4x4 Cherry ; also 4 inch
Cherry Plank. Also old copper and brass.
Addresa EAGLE WOPvLS,

liarrisburg, Pa.
march 25, 1854?d. *

O Yes I O Yes I
~

The undersigned having taken out Auctioneer and Sale
License, is now roady to CRY SALES on the shortest no-
tice, and on the most reasonable terms. Itwill bo recol-
lected that no one is legally entitlod to actus a cryer of
Sales, unless he procures a license.
Address. LEVI AGNEW,

apr. 8, 1884?tr. Hed/ord, Pa.

White & Moor's Malt Coffee.
CONTAINING a portion of the best Java Coffee. The

healthiest and cheapest substitute for coffee in the ;
world. Prieo 20 eecra per pound. Forsslest the bar- igain Store of ft. h. iW. 03TFR. 1

Jfe.-tu 18, 186i?t/, J

UGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
I Administrators' Notice.

The 1 jdersjgned residing in Juniata township, Bedfordcounty hiving received Letters of Adminiatration npthe est !\u25a0 f'l i redrick Hillegas, lnte ol said township de-ceased *reby notify all persons indebted to the Estate tocome t ward and make payment: and all persons harm*claims i.nmst the Estate are requested topresent the sameproper (1 Authenticated for settlement.
MICHAEL nfLLEG AS,

? ... ,
FREDRICK IIILLEGAS,Mar S-5, Administrator*.

Administrator's Notice.
?Jf U '9^ Administration having been granted to theunder, ped upon the Estate ofFredrick Machtlev, iste ofo .(.la wwnship, deceased by the register of Bedfordcounty i,, persons knowing themselves indebted to saidestate 1 trequested to mako immediate payment, and thosehaving Miuis win present them properly authenticated forsctueiu 1:.

x, ia THOMAS ALLISON,_Mare 13, 1864?f. Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Lett* ifAdministration upon the Estate of Jacob Det-

wtler, It ofMiddle Wood berry township, deceased, liuv-
ing beei panted to the subscribers by the Register ofBed-lord cou 1it,all persons indebted to said estate, are request-
ed to ma ((immediatepayment, and those having cluimawill mal pinowa the same without delay.

MOSES DETWTLER,
. ..1...,

,
DAVID O. HOOVER.

Tn ' | 64. f. Administrator!.

Administrator's Notice.
Letteri t; Administration upon the Estate of MargaretImler, la| 1 f Bedford township, deceased, having beengranted I rho Kegi-tcr of Bedford count v to John S. Im-ler ofBei; fed township, all persons indebted to said estateare rcque vi to make immediate payments, and those hav-

ing claim t;ainst the same, will present them without de-lay.

. , ,
JOHJTB. IMLER,

April I, 164. f. Administrator.

- idministrator's Notice.
Letters .'Administration upon the Estate of John Mets-gar, late 0 .uuiatu township, deceased, having been grant-

ed to the t liersigned by the Register of Bedford county,
all person! indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will makeknown thepime without delav.

IJOHX
ALSIP,

DANIEL AiiJTZGAR,
A dm inistrators.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
F.atjate of Michael Hammer, dee'd.

Thaundi fignedappointed Auditor by the Orphans'
Court of lie tford county, to examine and settle the excep-
tions to the I'eount of James Allison, Esq. Executor of thelast will Ac c"Michael Hammer, dee'd. und to report adis-tnbution of tie fund in the hands of said accountant, will
attend to tb i duties of his appointment, at his office inBed-ford, on Sat Way the 15th day of April,A. D. 1864, at teno clock A. > [.ofsaid day.

?
'j

"

S. L.RUSSELL,
March 25/1(64.?f. Auditor

6 i AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

1 In Orphans' Court of Bedford County.
jj In the roi the distribution of the fund arising fromthe naif* of ttijp ileal Eltfttu of the minor children of Anu

Rebecca Hhdpierode, dee'd.
! ~

Th ®u ndr|Hned hav ingbeen appointed auditor to makedistribution!*,: tho fund above mentioned, in the hands of
John Alsip, Is,. the trustee authorized and appointed tosell the said J Estate, amongst the heirs of said Ann
Rebecca llnrlbrode. Uec'd, and creditors Ac, willattend tothe duties of lappointment at his office, in Bedford Bor-

* ough, on Wetmcsday tbe 13th day of April, next, at 10
! o clock, P. Mivhen and where all the parties interested

' may appear atii he heard.
'

? , ? J A.KTNG,
j Mar"b 25 > *34?e. Auditor.

I AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

I The appoihted Auditor hv the Court ofCommon Pleaitf bedfordcounty, to make distribution of
the money ariJig from the sale by the Sheriff of said coun-

l tv, of the Real Estate of Charlotte Radcbaugh, will atteud1 ! to the duties ofiis appointment, at his office in Bedford,
1 on '1 hursday tie fourteenth day ofApril,A. D. 1564 at ten

I o cloek A. M. alf-aid day.
' ? , L. RUSSELL,

| March 28,1*1?f. Auditor.

J JXECCTOR'S NOTICE.
j Notice is her| v given that Letters Testamentary have

, been granted bj-he Register of Bedford county to thei subscriber, on tju Estate of George Sliger, late of Cumber-
. land \ alley township, deed., and all persons indebted to

said Estate are riquested toniake immediate payment and
those having claims thereon arc required to presentthem

1 duly authenticated for settlement.
L. W HIP, Executor.

1 j Residing in Cumberland Vallev.
Bedford apr. i 1864?f *?

{ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is herchv given that the account, of thomas Old-
ham. one of the !P-ignees of George Snyder of Union town-ship. has been and filed on the Common Pleas of
Bedford county, kt the Prothonotary's office, and that thesame willbe allotted by theCourtou Tuesday the2d day
of May, next, unless cause be shown why itshould not bo
allowed.

O. E. SHANNON,
apr. 8, IS64?<* I'roth'y.

GEO. BJjYMYER &SON
dealers in

HAEBWAEE,
HOI'SE-FIRNiSHLVG GOODS,

STOVES
ANI) TIXWAEE,

6'aelf HARDWARE of every description, CHAMBERS- j
BURIAND MANN'S AXES.

BUTCHER'S, GRIAVE'S, SPENCER'S, and other files.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CUTLERY, IRON
NAILS, GLASS, | . TUBS, BUCKETS, WASHING
BOARDS, CHUMfS, MATS, RUGS BASKETS,
BROOMS, BRUSIES, ROPES, Ac,

PUTNAM'S PATENT CLOTHES
AVIRIJfGER,

So highly spoken of it Manufactures prices. We callthe atteution of cust eners to our STOVE DEPART-
MENT. We warra 1them if they call and see our
WELLINGTON, W IVERLY, and PRINCE ROYAL
COOKING STOVE? they will have no other.

"crsona commenci ; "HOUSEKEEPING," furnished
tn 1 anothing in tha iine at reduced prices, for CASI'.
Lei- assortment of go i-U is not surpassod out&ido the cit-ies.

Persons building, f irnished with goods at as LOW
PRICES as they can had anywhere.

COAL OIL, COIL lILLAMPS, POCKET BOOKS,

Call and see us bef^- 1 purchasing.
G. BLYMYER A SON.

apr. 8, 1864?3 mo.

J. ALSI I' & SON,
AUCTIONEER A COMMISSION MERCHANT

Bedford, I^a.

r> ESPECTFULLY eilicit consignment of Boots and
V Shoes, Dry Good*. Groceries. Clothing and all

kiudsof merchandise foi auction and private sale.

KfTERENCES.
Philadelphia. Bedford.

PHILIP FORD A COi non. JOB. MANN,
BOYD A HOUGH, Hon. W.DAUGUERTY,
A. YOUNG A BROS. B. P. MEYERS.
Bedford, jan. I,lß63?|if.

IlßAnQrAnians or PIIOVOST Marsbal, )Si.\TKi<T!i DisTtticr, Pkkx'A. I
Chtomberth-.k'j Marcfl 22, 1864. )

The drafted Men of thij|District who have never yet re-
ported by reason of belonjng to Six "Month's Regiment*
and who have lately been taiutcred out of tho service will
report forthwith at theso Readquarters or bo deemed ii-
eerters.

To longer delay reporting will bo to lose tho right ofpaying commutation mon*v or furnishing a substitute, af-er which only personal setrice will salisfv tho roquu*-
mentsoftho law.

GEO. EVSTER,
Capf. and Provist Marshal 16th District Poana.

March 25,1865.?e.

HOSTETTER'S
Celebrated

STOIiCD BintßS.
A pnro and powerful Tonic, corrective and alternative cwonderful efficacy in disease of the

STOAIACHII LIVER AND BOWELS.

Cnros Dyspepsia, Liver complaint, Headache, Genera) d
bißky, Nervousness, Depression of Spirits, Oonstipatio
Colic, intermittent Fevers, Cramps and Spasms, and aComplaint* of either Sox T arising fiom Bodily AVeaknet!

whether inherent in the system or produced by speed
can.-os.

Nothing that is not wholesome, genial and rcstorwiv
in its nature enters Into the couipoeition of llosteiter
Stomach Bitters. This popular preparation contains n
mineral of any kind, no deadly botanical clement: n
fiery exeitant : but it is a combination of the extracts <

rare balsamic herbs and plants with the purest and millest ofall diffusive stimulants.
It is well to be forearmed against disease, and so far 1

human system can be protccted-by human means agaim
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmosphere, iu
pure water and other externa) causes, llostetter's Bittei
may be relied on as a safeguard.

In districts infested with Fcrernnd Agur, it has bee
found inlallible as a preventive and irresistable as a reu
edv, and thousands who resort to it uuder spprehensio
of an attack, escape the scourges and thousauus who ncj
lect to avail themselves of its protective qualities 111 ai
vancc. are cured by a very briercourse of this marveloi
medicine. Fever and Ague patients, alter being pli
with quinine for months in vain, until fairly saturat.
with that dangerous alkaloid, and not unfrequently r
stored to health within a few days by the use of Iloste
ter's Bitters.

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the app
tite restored by this agrceaHe Tonic, and hence it wor]
wonders in cases ofDlspepsia and in less confirmed lorn
indigestion. Acting as a gentle and painless aperient

us well as upon the liver, it also invariably relieves tl
Constipation superinduced by irregular action of the (

gostive and secretive organs.
Persons of feeble habit, liable to Ntrroua Attarka, Lot

nets of Spirits, and fit*of Longuor, find prompt and pel
mancnt relief from the Bitters. The testimony on ill
point is most conclusive, and from both sexes.

The agony of Billious C'olie is immediately assuaged 1 v
a single dose of the stimulant, and by occasionally reso t-
ing to it, the return of the complaint may be preveutec

As a general Tonic, Hostetter's Bitters produce effei ;s
which must be experienced or witnessed before they c a
be fully appreciated. In cases of CoHetitutional M'en
hc, Premature Oeeay and Debility and Decreptitu e
arising from Old Age, it exercises on electric influen r.
In the convalescent stages of all diseases it operates a
invigornnt. When the powers of nature are relaxed it
operates to re-enforce and re-establish tbein.

Last, bnt not least, it is The Only Safe Stimulant, bei g
mnnufactured front sound and innoxious materials, ami < 1-

tirely free from the acid elements present more or less it

in all the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the day.
No family medicine has been so universally, and it m j

be truly added, deeerredly popular with the intelligi t;
portion of the community, as Hostetter's Bitters.
Prepared by HOSTETTER A SMITH, Pittsburg.

Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Storekeepers eve! <
where.

H EM B OLD'S
<jrentrine Preparations.
Compound Fluid Extract Bttchu. a positive and Sf t-

cific remedy for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gra' ei
aud Dropsical Swelliugs.

Thi medicine increases the power of digestion, and < x
cites the Absorbents into healthy action, by which t|e

Watery or Calcareous despositions, aud all unnatural 1 d
largements are redueed. as well as Pain and Inftamaii It.

HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
For Weakness arising from Excesses, habits of dissij 1

tiou, Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with the f >1
lowing symptoms :

Indisposition toexcrtion, Loss of power, Loss of me b-
ory. Difficulty of breathing, Weak Nerves, Tremblit g
Horror ofdisease, Wa'icfuinet?, Dimness of Vision. Pi it
in the back. Universal lassitude of the Muscular systim
Hot haniie, Flushing of the body, Dryness of the sk n
Eruptions ol'the face, Pallid countenance.

Tlicre symptoms, ifallowed to go on, which this meli-
cine invariably removes ; soon follows impoteney, fatuit;
epileptic fits, in one of which the patient may cxpirel--
Vho will say they are not frefiucutly followed by thirst
direful diseases, insanity and consumption. Many in
aware of the cause of their suffering hut none will conf<i>
the records of the insane assylums. And me'.auchifly
deaths by Consumption bear ample witness to the truth!*:"
the assertion. The constitution once affected with orgifn
ic Weakness requires tho aid of Medicine to Strengthen
and Invigorate the system, which Hembotd's ext.iact be
chu invariably does. A trial willconvince tho most skep-
tical.

Females, Females. Females.?ln many affections pecu-
liar to femalet the extract buchu is unequalled by any
other remedy, as in Cholosis or Retention, irregularity,
pain fulness or suppression of customary evacuationf. ul-
cerated or schirrhons state of the uterus, leuchorthoep or
whites, sterility, and for all complaints incident to tha sex
,whether arising from indiscretion, habit of dissipation, or
in the decline or change of life.-

Take no more Balsam. Mercury, or unpleasant ani dan-
gerous medicine, llembold'sextract buchu and improved
rose wash, cures secret diseases in all their stages, st little
expense, little or no change in diet, no inconvenience, and
no exposure. It causes a frequent desire and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions, pre-
venting and curing strictures of the I'rctha, allavir.g pain
and inffamation, so frequent in the class of diseases, and
expelling ail poisonous diseased and wornout matter.

Use lierabold's Extract Buchu for all affections and
diseases of the Urinary organs, whether existing ia Male
or Female, from whatever cause originating and no mat-
ter of how long standing.

Diseases of these organs require the aid of a diuretic !
Hembold's extract buchu in the great diuretic, and is
certain to have the desired effect in all diseases for which
it is recommended.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible charac-
ter will rccompany the medicine.
Price SI.OO per bottle, or six for?o.OO, Delivered to any

address, securely packed from observation. Describe
symptoms in all communications. Cures guaranteed,
advice grafts. Address letters or information to

H. B. 11EM BOLD, Chemist.
104 South tenth st. below Chestnut, Phils.

Ilemhold's Medical depot, llembold's Drug and Chem-
ical Warehouse, 594 Broadway New York.

Beware of Counterfit? and unprincipalcd dealers who
endeavor to dispose "of their own" and "other" articles
on the reputation attained by llembold's genuine prepa-
rations. llembold's extract buchu, llembold's extract
l.arsapari'la, llembold's improved rose wash. Sold by all
Druggists everywhere. Ask for llembold's, take uoother
cut out the advertisement and send for it and avoid impo-
sition and exposure.

dec. 11, 1863?r,i.

THEFI>KLE&LYO >"

unit MCIIRE COM,
338 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

This Company being <hily licensed, their Machines are

protected from infringement and mitigation. Person?
desiring to procure a Sewing Machine should purchase the

FINKLE & LYON MACHINE
for the followingreasons :

Ist. There is no Machine, making the tight or lock-
stieh, which is so simple and so easily understood.

2nd. There is no Sewing Machine so durable, and so
easily kept in order.

3d. There is no dewing Machine capable to doing so
great a range of work ; no work ever required in Family
Sewing, but what may be done perfectly on our Machine,
from Lace to coarsest Cloth.

4th. Wherever our Machines have been fairly exhibited
in competition with other first class Machines, we have
been awarded first premiums.

sth. With new improvements constantly being added?-
with perfection of Mechanical skill, obtained by long ex-
perience?we aim to produce a Machine which shall be a
sourco of profit und pleasure to the purchaser.

6th. There is no Sewing Machine so full.v guaranteed
as ours; for we warrant every Machine tve sell to give
b'tter satisfaction than any other, or we w ill refund the
money.

7th. We still further reduced our prices, and when the
quality of tho Machine is considered, it will be readily
conceded that for

S4O
we furnish the best and cheapest -Machine in the world.

Send for a Circular, which, with price-list, and samples
of work done on the Family Machine, will be sent mail-
free.

Agents wanted who willpurchase Machines. We nsver
consign.

Flnkle A I.yon Kewing tfnehlnc Company.

538 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Agent.? S.J. McCaum-i*, BEJtroßr, Fa.
April 1, 1864?tf.

AIJuEGI lAA'V.

Male and Female Seminary,
RAINSBUBG, Pa.

The second quarter of the Spring Session of thia In-
stitution beings Wednesday. April IS.

Term* reasonable. $25 will pay all expenses for a
Quarter, (11 weeks.)

For further information, address
J. W. H(JtiBEB, Principal,

Rsinsfcurc. Bedford co. FA.
mar. 18 1884 ~rl

| recruits for tiie navy
! PIt°VOST MARSHAL. RIX-i 'IS4

P*KTLVA.MA,CUmbc,.burg, March
; 1.1 to EM t'sTVwTT Mr ha,s hTC becn
'iPKW . for ' be KAVI and MARINKj lUKra. Abie or ordinary seamen enlittcd into the N*

talnrvien rcee-re ftn advance of three moirthspay ?

\u25a0 Monty, to be refunded from any prize mont-v to whichAey may Went.ted. Recn.it, enlisting in the Mflrin#I Corp, do not receive ac.viu.ee pay or Wu ~y .rom .b' in.SIWtWV l -ireent'ticd to prize money. Men enlist-
i . u , C 1 "r ,he -wa"no Corps are credit-ed on the quota, for draft the same HS raen & theMen.enlisting for the First Battalion companies of theInvalid Corp, (now Ibe Veteran Reserve Corp, 1 will becredited to the quota to be furnished under the draft <4the ward, borough or township from which thev enlist.

? . GKO. EYSTKR.apr. l,j~e. Capt. and Prov. Mar. 16th Pis. Pa. *

HEADQUARTERS, PROVOST MARSHA£~SIT
2h' :7",D '"HKT' ?******U,Chamber,burg'. March
" 18 W?tbc apprehension of deserters from inilitatvservice having been interupted in this District bv forcibleinsistence, as well a, by threats, that part of the Act ofCongress approved February 24, I?C4, is published for thebenefit of a,i! concerned:

SEC. 12. And be it f'irther enacted. 'That any person
who shall forcibly resist or oppose any enrolment, or whoshall incite, counsel, encourage or who shall conspiro or
confederate with any other person or persons "foreiblv'teresist or oppose, any such enrolment, or who shall aid' orassist, or takeany part in any forcible residence or oppo-
sition thereto, or who shall obstruct, hinder, im-ped* or threaten any officer or other per*,* employed inmaking or in aiding to make such enrolment, or employ-
ed in the performance, or in aiding in the performance ofany sen ice in any way relating thereto, or ia arresting oraiding to arret! any spy or Jeterter from the military ser-
vice oj the ( nited States shall upon conviction thereof inany court competent to try the offence, be punched bf~a fine not exceeding fine thousand dollar*, or imprisonment
7101 exceeding fireyear*, or by both of said punishments, inthe discretion of the court. And in case* where such as-
vaulting, obstructing, hindering, or impeding shall pro-
duce the death of such officer or other person, tha
offender shall be deemed guiltyof murder, and, upon con-
viction thereof upon indict men tin the Circuit Court of
the United States for the district within which the offence
was committed, .-hall he punished with death,
ing in this section contained shall he construcißto-believe
the pertv offending from liability, under propfr apdiot-
inent or pri cess. for any crime against the laws odh
committed Ly him while violating the provision, of: .a,
section.

To procure or entire a soldier to desert, or to harbor,conceal, give employment to or carry a descrfe/ assay,
knowing him to be'such, is in violation of law And sub-jects the offender to severe punishment.

1 n future all persons in this District using Violence or
practicing intimidation upon officers or others engaged in
making arrests, as well as such as knowingly harbor or
conceal deserters, trillbe summarily apprehended and dealt
with according to law-

Drafted men who have failed hitherto to report and
soldiers absent without leave from regiments in tho field
are deserters. *

A reward of Thirty Dollars is paid to any citizen for tha
apprehension and delivery of a deserter at the head quar-
ters of the nearest Provost MarshaL

GEO. EYSTER,
apr 1-c.] Capt. and Prov. Mar. 10th Di,. Pa.

NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore "existing between .Tohn If.

LoWery and .latnes Eichelherger, of Hopewell, Bedford
county Pa., tradeiug under the tirm of bowery A Ei-hel-
berger bits this day been dissolved by limitation. All per-
sons knowing themselver indebted tosaid firm will rvths
immediately, and those having claims ngainst the same
wiii present their accounts for settlement, as we are de-
termined to have our book, closed. We bope our friend®
and customers will give tho above notice their carlv At-
tention. LOWERS' AKICHELBEKUEB-

Hopewell March 10, 1864?f.

bowcrv A Eichelherger have this day associated with
them John B. Castner, Esq. of Hopewell, in a general
mercantile and forwarding business at their old stand la
Hopewell, the business of the firm to be transacted in tha
name of bOWERY, EICHEbBEHQER A CO. W e are
now receiving and opening a large and complete stock of
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Ready made C o hi
Boots A shoes. Hats A Caps. Groceries of all
tions, and in short evory variety of Goods nsaally kept
in a well regulated country Store. All of which wera
bought at nett cash prices, and which we will sell on l!*
same terms at a small advance.

Allkinds of grain and country produce bought or ex-
changed for goods, for which the highest market prioaa
will be paid.

bOWERY. KICHELBERGER A Ca
Hopewell, March 10,1SC4?f.

~

COOKE'S"
SUGAR EYAPORAT-ER,-

Over 4000 in use.
\AT 11-1- manufacture Syrup inSO minntes. equal to th®
\V the beet New Orleans. Evaporates, doficatee axA

finishes with one operation. Is simple and easily man*,

ged. The only eyrup maker in use Jtive years without a
! rival.

Wo will guarantoe tho cane more profitable than an./
otner crop.

For further particulars inquire of J. H. Schell. Seheila-
burg, where prime seed can be had, or at Geo. Blymyo*
A Son's, Bedford, Pamphlets furnished free at the aboiah
places.

BLYMYER,BATES A DOT.
Mansfield, Ohio.

Feb. 26, 1564 2 mo. *

ton Ciirtfclkgr.
Hon. Wilson MTandless, Jndge IT. 8. Circuit Cou\

President.
PITTSBURG, PA., Comer. Pcnn and St. Clair street*

THE LARGEST2CHEAPEST AND BEST

$35.00
Pays for a full Commercial Course.

-ff'Xoextra charges for Mauufactnrers,
Railroad and Bank Book-keeping. Ministers' eons'*
half price. Students enter and review at any time.

This Institution is conducted by experienced Teacher*
aDd practical Accountants, who prepare young men fo*

active businees at the least expense and shortest notice
for the most lucrative and responsible situations. Diplo-
mas granted for merit only. Henco the universal.prefer-
ence for graduates of this college, by business men.

Prof. A. Cowley, the best Penman of tho Vnion, who

holds the largest number of Ist Premiums, aud overall
competitors, teachers Rapid Business Writing.

Circulars containing full information sent freo on ap-
plication to the Principals.

JENKINS A SMITn,
Pittsburg, P*

july8, IS63?xa.

THE LOST FOUXDr
E VER T TinSO IS SO IF LOST IS

HICHPRICES.
But if you wish to find them again, at old prices, at

3lrs E. A . Alowry's,

who has jnst returned from Philadelphia, with the

LARGEST ANDBEST SELECTION OF

MIELINERY GOODS
over brought to Bedford, which she will sell at old price*
or cheaper.
HER STOCK COSSISTS OF A GESERAL AS-
SORTMEST OF FA SHIOSA RLE SILK, STRAW
CACTI'S. LEGHORS. fASD CRAPE, HOS SETS,
ISFAST CAPS, ASH HOODS, SHAKERS, ASD A
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES, MISSES ASD
CHILDRESS HATS OF THE VERY ISEST
STYLES OF A LL COLORS.

A Beautiful assortment ofPlaids, Ribbons, the latest
styles Flounces, Ruches. Ladies dress caps. Corsets,
Balmoral Skirts, Hoop .Skirts.. Head Nets, Dross Trim-
mings, Zephyrs Shetland Wool. Ac.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GRENADINE
VEILS OF ALL COLORS; ALSO LADIES LINES
COLLARS ASDPOCKET-UASDK£II-CHIEFS, <tC
d-C.

Do not purchase elsewhere until yon call and exnn"t> a

the above stock of goods, as yeu will certainly find tO-

- own interest,

apr. 8, 1864?(L

O Yes ! O
I tako this method of informing the public that Ihirvw

taken out Auctioneer and Sale License uod attend
whenever desired on the shortest notice and meet reasona-

ble terms.
Peasons wishing his services of the auctioneer will

please call upon the undersigned before advertising.
Apply to JOHN ALSzP,
IIJ

Bedford, Pa.
jsn. 9 1863?tf.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the account of J. W. Lingenfelter.
Esq., Administrator H the estate ol Mary Goruou,de c q.
j. lit KuOtcribvr ppointtfl to pcttie the exceptions §ftid

account and to report a distribution ol the rutins in the
bands of the Administrator, willattend tor that purpose

'at his office in Bedford, on Friday, the 22nd o: April.
| iust., when and where ull parties interested may attetii
I they think proper. JOHN JtUifHK,

Auditor-,
1 spr. ?, ISC4r?d.


